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r'(jurc 26.-·Aerdl dl ~ t " lhutlon of 'Jt:oc/l","lcal allooldlie~ desc r lhed In lhl~ r etlOI't . 
~notnl!r ~fOC,~e"'c.T !~OCI4T, ,entere:1 O~ .0': "OU~~d" ,., ~nt' !J~~!r~ 'dr: 
of tnt caldera , h ~n;qnat eel ~~e :;old '!ounta', ~eQ"e""4' dno-..!l, . '') lno 
to sO"le ~e9ree ~b dre ~e,htec ' ro:."! .... yolHe S'I"IQ'!S .. ,:n', ~n 's .'>01"0" 
:~'9ure 12 dna a) dnd ~ " ~d , :e, cd , dnd Sr .re sl'en:', ~~r'~~e~ , ~'Qn 
C('tlcentrH'or,s ,)8"0 ".' -e :lte'" not~ ,n U~D'U :,"ect~ · r')"l. ~rtc:'J ~"e 
Qeocnl!"l ' Cdl trends Jre oDoosi te ~o those ~escr;~e~ " :ne ) "dY uol1o .. JM 
'.nne r "ounU,n <:eoenemCd l a10Nd,es , ",,'en "lly "e"ec~ ~o5S'~'e ' dCtOr{ S,'" 
JS di ' ferencu i" tnl! 'evl! l of i1ttuSlVl! ro'ace"e"t, :or'!u~t 'eve' J f 
eros'on , Ulenlcal c oos;:;on of ~'e no~: rocos , or 1'1 :~e :t<:ree ~' 
'rlct urin'l alld tile congos i t ion of any ~, rC~'dt;'Q "y>:lrOtnfH'-:a' ",'!S , 
"Iy ltlv.ri ,nt dn.lys;s doo HeQ t o :'I! .,,,( lat. 
-"e oresent ,n~1 Cd I ConDOS; : ' ors ~f :'t' rQC( st., :"I! .. : '~~y 1 red :or".", 
naVI! resul : t<l 8"QI'1 J COI'Olel ol!oe"le..ncal ., tsto rv, .. , : " : ~I! 'Jr''l'~ d ' :e-COS1 · 
tlon "' '1 1''9 l>el!n r"1001 8 i~ :ly SUOst<:~l!nt nyelrotner-~' dC:' ,"_y dn? 'l:ner 
QeQc,e'llcal,rocuses . In :n is !nHar.cr , ~ -r"1Oce ' ~c:JI' a~d"~'S :e~n~' l-.tS 
'la'e ~etn lsed : O gal., ~ :letter yn~e ~staMl'C: Of :~e :C"D't . ,,:~~~~"t'l~ ­
s., ,,s :nat e olst In tne elata , ') - '1()ce 8~ct e r ~n~:ys's 's ~ "'at ~ e,....t:':l' 
: tc"nl1<>t ';nat calc:.Jl.ttes d qr "'D " ' 'M _-e"tler ;:'1o"'Os':':rs ',"a t !::~ ~ , . " 
"'tt'y cesc r 'r>e tnt ,a~'H lo's .. . ;n'" ;nt - u' ,; 'sllec:~ !~ : d , ~,,<~~~~~~ 
1'lf ll l'Oolt ion on 8,jcto r ,Jna :ys 's c. n ~ fDund j, JdV1S (U '3 ) an!;! ,T" ll r l~ ~ 
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